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@HONEYANDHARVEY

For the latest news, dishes and giveaways

THE ‘ALL-day’ menu
IPSWICH
Food Served 08:00 - 15:00

On Sourdough
Also available on bagel or gluten free bread

FULL ENGLISH
Proctors sausage, bacon, sourdough, posh beans, 
tomato, portobello mushroom, fried egg,  
hash brown & black pudding

14.50

FULL ENGLISH SHARING PLATTER
Suffolk pride curl, bacon chop, white + black pudding, 
fried eggs, posh beans, portobello mushrooms, grilled 
tomatoes & hash browns

14.00 
per person 

based on  
2 sharing

SMOKED SALMON + SCRAMBLED EGGS
Pinney’s hot smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, 
sourdough toast & chives

12.95

SMASHED AVOCADO, EGGS + BACON
Smashed avocado, chilli jam, bacon, halloumi,  
poached eggs & crispy onions

14.95

SPICY MOROCCAN BRUNCH (V) 
Tomatoes, courgettes, spinach & chickpeas finished with 
rose harissa passata add poached eggs for +1.50

13.95

VEGAN BRUNCH (V)
Wilted spinach, smashed avocado, posh beans, 
sourdough toast, grilled tomato, portobello mushroom 
& vegan black pudding

12.25

boozy BRUNCH
ELEVATE YOUR BRUNCH
Add Espresso Martini, Prosecco or Bucks Fizz to any menu item

+6.00

BOTTOMLESS BOOZY BRUNCH
90mins bottomless Prosecco + cocktails
Offer only valid when ordered with a dish from our menu. Available Fri, Sat + Sun until 3pm)

+19.95

EGGS HOLLANDAISE
Poached eggs served on sourdough with house 
Hollandaise sauce

+ Wilted spinach 10.50
+ Smoked back bacon 11.95
+ Pinney’s hot smoked salmon 13.50

pancakes
American style buttermilk pancakes served with  
soft serve ice cream

White chocolate & raspberry 9.50
Banana, chocolate & hazelnut 9.95

toasted flaguette
Round and flat bread made with wheat & stone-baked 
with classic H+H fillings

PASTRAMI
Pastrami, pickles, gruyere & mustard mayo

6.95

MOZZARELLA & TOMATO
Mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes, pesto & rocket

6.75

steak
BEEF STEAK & EGGS
8oz sirloin steak, 2 fried eggs & crispy onion served  
with potato rosti, hollandaise & parsley

18.50

h+h burger
H+H BEEF BURGER
6oz beef patty, emmental cheese, baby gem, pickles, 
tomato & chimmichurri mayo served in a brioche bun

18.50

+ Fried egg 1.50
+ Fries 3.75
+ Truffled parmesan fries 5.50

BRUnch SIDES
Two crispy hash browns 2.20
Halloumi fries + chilli jam 6.45
Courgette frites + mustard mayo 3.00
Skinny fries 3.75
Truffled parmesan fries 5.50

BAPS & BAGELS
Bacon, egg OR sausage patty 5.75
Bacon, sausage patty & egg 8.50
Avocado & fried egg 6.95
Avocado & crispy-gooey halloumi 7.25

SMOKED SALMON CROISSANT
Pinney’s cold smoked salmon, cream cheese & chive 
croissant sandwich 

9.00

SOUPS + specials
For daily soups and specials please see the boards

Please make us aware of any dietary requirements 
when ordering




